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SMITH CONDEMNS
i COOLIDGE SILENCE
I

Contrasts Attitude of Davis

r on Foreign Affairs in

II Speech at Boston.

By the AsMH-iated Press.
BOSTON. October B.—Gov. Alfred

13. Smith of New York was the central
figure last night at a dinner and rally
of the State Democratic party. Fol-
lowing the dinner attended by the

State committee at which he spoke
briefly, the party drove through
streets lined with enthusiasts to Me-
chanics' Building where S.OOO persons
awaited them.

Gov. Smith in his address con-

demned the silence of the president
and the Republican party on such
questions as foreign policy and the
tariff

“On all important national ques-

tions. the Republican party, under the
leadership of the President, has
adopted a policy of silence," he said.
“The Republican party has been in
power in Washington for four years.
During that time the administration
under the leadership of the President
bps been at variance with the promi-

nent members of the Republican
party in the Senate. President Hard-
ing just before his death started
across the country in defense of his
plan, only to lind that it was meeting
with the vigorous opposition of the

Senate leaders of his own party. The
vice presidential candidate, Mr.
Dawes, in his speech of acceptance,
touched upon tile question of our for-
eign relations. 1 read carefully what

he had to say. and as far as that par-
ticular issue is concerned, I am ab-
solutely satisfied that we should vote

sos Mr. Davis.
' John W. Davis comes out fair and

square when he says that if he were
President of the I'nited States he
would not only accept the invitation
to attend, hut that he would have in-
sisted on the right of the United

States to be present and take a lead-

ing part when matters so vital to our-
selves were being dealt with.

“The tariff is being treated with
silence, except for the usual stock
phrases of protection and working-
men’s wages. AM that the working-
men of this country have been able
to accomplish for themselves by col-
lective bargaining Is credited to the
Republican tariff.

“Wilson had a definite fixed policy

with regard to our tariff laws. He
was never silent upon that subject.
He insisted that the tariff be left out

of the field of partisan politics, and
that tariff schedules he written on a

scientific basis after study and re-

search of the effect of the different
schedules upon American business and
American home life.

“Our Republican friends put the
whole tariff question back into poli-
tics by the passage of the Fordney-

McCurnber bill.

Cost of Tariff Uw.

“It cost $8.100,000 in campaign

funds before and after the convention
of 1920 to elect the Republican tariff.
That had to be paid back in some
way to the privileged few that were
permitted, through their agents in
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Washington, to write the tariff sched-
ules as they desired them. The long
list of delegates to the national con-

vention of 1924 representing the big
Western beet sugar Industry prob-
ably furnishes the season why the
President has not acted upon the
recommendation of the tariff commis-
sion laid before him as far back as
July 29 of this year, which failure to
act Is costing the American people
$145,000 a day In taxation upon that
very necessary commodity of ordinary
life.”

NEW YORK, October B.—Gov. Al-
fred E. Smith may speak In Chicago
the night of October 19, according to
an announcement made yesterday by
James J. Hoey, who was one of the
governor’s advisers at the Demo-
cratic convention In June.
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Leading Decorators decree Maize,
Jade Green, Ecru, Lavender and Old
Rose for bedroom curtains. Tintex
will give you these, or any other
colors you desire—quickly and in-
expensively, too.

Send for frre booklet “Color in the
Home” to the Tintex Company, 543
West 43rd Street, New York City.

24 fashionable tint!and colon
b# at all drug and department ttotra

Tintex
%. TINTS AS YOU RINSE

ASKS 235 BE DEPORTED.
Paterson, N. J., Mayor Acts in

Silk Strike Bioting.

PATERSON, N. J.. October S
Mayor McLean last night directed city

¦counsel. Edward F. Merrey, to take
up with the Department of Justice
proceedings to have deported 235
aliens who have been arrested since
the silk strike began here more than
eight weeks ago. Included in this
number are eight men arrested Mon-

’ day night In rioting at the city hall

plaza, when police refused to permit
a mass meeting called by Roger Bald-

win of the American Civic Liberties
League.

The Associated Silk Workers have
disclaimed responsibility for Monday
night's meeting and rioting.

Banning People Down.
from the Sydney Bulletin.

The Girl—Oh, don't some people get

offensive when they own a car?
The Man—Well, some certainly do

get a habit of running other people
down.

The Willof Washington
“Among the documents which attest his wisdom, there is one to

which little study has been given. I mean his last will and testa-
ment. * * * As a charter of good citizenship and patriotic purposes
this last will and testament has been an inspiration many times
to me. / commend its thoughtful reading to whoever would
emulate his example. * * * The will and testament was the last
word of the Christian citizen, the loving husband, the devoted
kinsman, —and the provident man of business. It is a key to the
exalted character of one whom all mankind has learned to revere.”

Address of President Harding to the
George Washington Memorial Association

This historic document has been published by this Company in a booklet
which will be mailed to any address upon request.

The Washington Loan and Trust Company
Downtown Bank Resources Over West End Branch

900 F Street $14,000,000.00 618 17th Street
JOHN B. LARVER, President.

FREE Coupon!
Special TYDOL
Qasoline Discount

Clip this coupon now. Take it to
Gasoline Pump and get

a Special Five Cent Discount on thepurchase of Five Gallons of TYDOL. /'
Tavlor-Korman Oil Co. y/%3r

wholesale Distributor*

Snappy days ahead! Snap-
yf/fj Py miles behind, if you fillthe
fjl/l tank with Tydol.

jH; Afast start—a soaring pick-
J up—a relentless pull of power.
f That’s Tydol! Fill up at a

Tydol pump today. You'll be
J yv^///// thankful for a tankful!

/< /A, I For salt Tydol economy
C /t U9e Veedol motor oil.

Taylor-Korman Oil Company
distributors

RoHMlyn, % a. Tel. W ent 3045

lyopt
Economy Gasounc

Mediterranean West Indies
White Star liner Adriatic Over 25 years’ specialized ex-
from New York January 7 perienceinWestlndicicruises.
and February 26. White Star liner Megantic,
Red Star liner Lapland from specially constructed for
New York January 17 and cruises in tropics. From New
March 8. York Jan. 22 and Feb. 25.

Each cruise returning to New Returning 30-31 days later.
York 46 days later.

_ _

CUBA
MADEIRA Havana bright Paris of

A land of fragrance and the Caribbean. See Morro
age-old beauty, of flowers Castle, the Fortress of the
and terraced vineyards. Cabanas, the ancient
Rich in its natural splen- Columbus Cathedral. See
dors, its impressive moun- La Fuerza, oldest fort in
tains,its colorful dwellings. the New World. Santiago.

Old forts, encircling
GIBRALTAR I mountains, a beautifully II

The great key to the Med- “J™**
*ay ’*notCWOrthy

iterranean-the objective cathedral,

for which the peoples BAnT.A
along this sea have waged TOHT'AfniISVB

mighty battles. Today—an Drive through the capital
interesting meeting ground of Haiti. See the imposing

of many races. woodlands, groves of lusc-
ious fruits, waving cocoa-

ALCIERS nut palms. | j
Picturesque—with its mot- rnrrcTmi
ley population—part MWwaTWfl
French, part Arabic. And Jamaica’s capital—almost
interesting forexamples of destroyed by an earth-
Moorish culture. quake in 1907—has risen

phoenix-like to new life.
MONACO And what a contrast is its at- I

You have time to play
most African atmosphere.

about a bit in this land of BSUitli A.yiy

pleasure —to see Monte rAWAMA VANAL
Carlo and its gay throngs Cross the Isthmus to Pan-
—to get into the whirl of ama City—take a drive to

its ceaseless activity. the ruins of old Panama.
See the. Garun Locks, the

NAPLES Gaillard Cut really see I
Gleaming turquoise waters,

t^le ana^‘

the line of grace along the CtlfTTtl AftHTRtCA
Bay of Naples, the infinite OwUTII AflUiHlvA
loveliness of Amalfi, Sor- Cartagena— once one of
rento, Capri. You must see the important cities of the
these. western world. Interesting

today for the old buildings
ATHENS that express its warlike his- I

The culture of the world
reached sublime heights in
Greece. The culture of
Gteece centered in Athens.
And the glory of Athens cas “the mounUm at V*
found its expression in the snsn
buildings that crown the
Acropolis. Settled by the Spaniards,

taken by the Dutch, cap-
CONSTANTINOPLE ured by the British—re- I i

Rainbow - colored build- stored at the Peace of
ings dot her seven low- aßa i?Tlying hills. Glorious ex- and(finally ceded to Hoi-
pressions of pure Byzan- land. Eventful history,
tine art—mosques, monu- __ lk__

.
_

ments and palaces. Per- TIUNIIIAII
haps most wonderful of Quite different from the
all, the Ayiah Sophia—the other West Indies. It act-
mosque of Saint Sophia— ually boasts a Hindu tem-
with its superb mosaics and pie, turbaned men and
frescoes. veiled women.

HAIFA BARBADOS
The chief port of Pales- Most English of all the
tine —the gateway to Gal- West Indies—most home-
ilee. An ever vital, ever- like to the Anglo-Saxon,
fascinating country rife But see Cole’s Cave—re-
with legend and rich in puted resort ofbuccaneers,
beauty.

ALEXANDRIA “^SSLdi.Fon
The landing point for one de France with its bright-
of the most alluring parts ly dressed girls, its tempt-
of this cruise—a trip to ing little open-air cases, its
Cairo and other fascinat- statue to Josephine,
ing cities in the Nile Valley.
A journey that will reveal ST. THOMAS
the loveliness of Egypt— x .

_ •

,

- her tempi., and pyramid.,
her museums —ever pres-
ent evidences of glofy of
her ancient culture.

MAPLES SAN JUAN

jhe ruin. lt Pompeii ..d ££
Herculaneum—take a boat
to the Blue Grotto or to WACSAII
visit Rome. This year the ISAMAU

HolyYear Pilgrimage adds 'Homeward bound but
just one more point of in- . happy to linger a few hours
terest to this most stirring in the perpetual sunshine
of all cities. of the Bahamas.

wn =~ -

For information or descriptive literature apply to Cruise
Department, R. M. Hicks, Manager, 1208 F Street N.W., '

Washington, D. C.{ or any authorized steamship agent.
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In the Heart of Homefurnishing Time,
The National Presents Money-Saving

| funifies toWarm theHeart of Every Homemaker. Furniture of lasting satisfaction,
I

.
Priced lfor Exceptionall Economy—and Sold on the

EASHZ^^
I Lamps Lamps | Dining Room Suite lfaced of your

¦ Big Assortment Many Our artist has accurately pictured the artistic modeling own se le ction. Pay while
Prices Beautiful 0f this superb suite —but you must see it to appreciate the ft* t yo

.

u P ,ay
‘ SP e c*a *• >

Starting at st> es at beauty of grain and soundness of construction. Extension J
price ~

, p
¦ 7C • 7£ I Table, Buffet, China Closet and Enclosed Server. And it I $ A
1 */= I becomes yours on “The National’s”—

*V-T |
H Easy and Convenient Credit Terms \ r j-a t
||

t.asy l erms I Easy Credit Terms

¦ THIS TEN-PIECE GOLDEN OAK BEDROOM SUITK . f BEAUTIFUL
—An exceptional bargain, consisting of Dresser, Chiffonier, as pictured; consisting of Twin Beds, Large Dresser, Jk I fill
Bed, Spring, Mattress, two Pillows, Chair, Rocker and 6x9 Chifforette and Full Vanity. A wonderful value at this F y¦ Imported Grass RUg. Special at low price .....

Jp Easy Credit at “The National” * Easy Credit at “The National”

12


